NOELS POND and COLD BROOK: The community of Noels Pond including Blanchard's Road; Gull Pond Road; Hansen Memorial Highway (That portion within the community of Noel's Pond, also known as Highway 460); Long Gull Pond; Regatta Drive; and Wheelers Road. The community of Cold Brook including Cold Brook Street; Main Street; and White's Lane.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 3

Number of Registered Electors: 296

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

STEPPENVILLE: Florida loop; Georgia Drive; Georgia Loop; Montana Drive (including Maryland Estates, 170 Montana Drive); New York Drive; and Washington Drive.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 4

Number of Registered Electors: 211

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

STEPHENVILLE: Kentucky Loop; Maryland Drive; Ohio Circle; Ohio Drive; and Pennsylvania Drive.
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 5

Number of Registered Electors: 213

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

STEPHENVILLE: Logan Crescent; New Mexico Drive; and Ridgeview Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 6

Number of Registered Electors: 262

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

STEPHENVILLE: Alexander Avenue; Brook Street; Campbell Avenue; Crestwood Place; Crown Avenue; Elizabeth Avenue; Farm Lane; Hansen Memorial Highway (Odd numbers 177 and higher, even numbers 186 and higher, that portion from the intersections of Queen Street north-east to Iglo Road); Holiday Drive; Kelly Place; Kennedy Drive; Main Street (Even numbers 16 to 136 and odd numbers 145 to 219); Maxwell Avenue; Mill Place; Neptune Drive; Princess Avenue; Riversides Drive; Sherwood Place; St. George's Avenue Extension (Even numbers 50 to 70, odd numbers 55 to 79, that portion east of Queen Street); Stanley Place; Valley Road; White’s Avenue Extension (Even and odd numbers 33 to 35, that portion east of Queen Street); Willowdale Drive; and Zion Drive.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll

Municipal Boundary

District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port
Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 242
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
STEPHENVILLE: Ford Crescent; Green Drive; Newtown Road; Queen Street; Queen Street Extension; Simon Drive; Whalen Crescent; and Woodside Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 8
Number of Registered Electors: 265
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

STEPHENVILLE: Atlantic Avenue; Benoit Avenue; Cornwall Heights; Hillview Avenue (Even and odd numbers 22 to 78); Mountain Road; Patrick Place; Remuri Place; Sheldon Place; Townview Road; Woodhaven Lane.

Poll Location

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)

Legend

Poll ID: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port
Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 252
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
STEPHENVILLE: Churchill Street; Forest Avenue; Garden Drive; Glendale Street; Main Street (Odd numbers 1 to 143, even numbers 2 to 14); Meadow Lane; New Haven Lane; O'Quinn Place; Provincial Street; St. George's Avenue (Odd numbers 1 to 51, even numbers 2 to 48); White's Avenue (Odd and even numbers 1 to 29); Windsor Crescent; Woodland Street; and Wren Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID:
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port
Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 248
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
STEPHENVILLE: Crescent Street; Maple Street; Pleasant Avenue; Poplar Drive; Rainbow Crescent; St. Clare Avenue (Odd and even numbers 1 to 79); United Place; and Victoria Place;

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
STEPHENVILLE: Boland's Drive; Chomedy Drive; Gordon Crescent; Harbourview Crescent; Harbourview Trailer Court; Holland Crescent; Park Avenue; Ronald Lane; Silver Crescent; West Street (Even numbers 90 to 132 and odd numbers 109 to 155).

Poll Description

Provincial Electoral District
of: Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 215

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Poll Number: 12
Number of Registered Electors: 285

Poll Description
STEPHENVILLE: Dutchess Drive; Grove Street; Marshall Court; Nina Crescent; Preswick Street; Russell Heights; St. Stephen's Street; and Sunset Crescent.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

STEPHENVILLE: Bayview Street; Carmen Place; Centre Place; Gallant Street (Odd and even numbers 17 to 92); Hillview Avenue (Even and odd numbers 2 to 21); Hillcrest Drive; Johnson Avenue; King Street; Norma Street; and Viking Terrace.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District
of:
Stephenville - Port au Port
Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 301
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

AP 1:3,618

Poll ID: 301

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 14

Number of Registered Electors: 262

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

STEPHENVILLE: Billard Avenue; Fowlow Drive; Gillis Drive; Ross Avenue; Tompkins Avenue; and Walsh Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll

- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Provincial Electoral District of: Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 217

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

STEPHENVILLE: Bruce Boulevard; Capri Court; Evergreen Drive; Hansen Memorial Highway (Odd numbers 1 to 175, even numbers 2 to 164, from the intersections of West Street to Queen Street); Hillier Avenue; Keating Place; Shave Place; Stacey Crescent; and Wells Place.
STEPHENVILLE: Bayside Drive; Burton Place; Colonial Avenue (Odd and even numbers 29 to 44); Crane Place; Fairview Road; Gallant Street (Odd and even numbers 3 to 13); Laurena Drive; Leo Drive; O’Brien’s Drive; Summer Place; West Street (Odd numbers 3 to 105, even numbers 46 to 88); and York Avenue.
## Provincial Electoral District of
### Stephenville - Port au Port

**Poll Number:** 17  
**Number of Registered Electors:** 236  
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Location**

- **Poll Number:** 17  
- **Number of Registered Electors:** 236

**Poll Description**

STEPHENVILLE: Balm Place; Beach Street; Colonial Avenue (Odd and even numbers 1 to 28); James Street; Laurel Drive; Machell Crescent; Ocean Drive; Spring Mountain Road; and West Street (Even numbers 2 to 44).

---

**Legend**

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- Municipal Boundary (2015)
- District Boundary (2015)
Province: Newfoundland and Labrador
Provincial Electoral District of: Stephenville - Port au Port
Poll Number: 18
Number of Registered Electors: 230
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
STEPHENVILLE: Colonial Avenue (Odd and even numbers 45 to 100); Crestfield Avenue; Empire Avenue; Ridgewood Place; Rose Avenue; and Stapleton Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 19
Number of Registered Electors: 299
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
KIPPENS: Brakes Lane; Cherry Street; Island Pond Drive; Kippens Road (even numbers 2 to 68, including Silverwood Manor, 42 Kippens Road); Millbrook Lane; Oake Drive; Orchard Lane; Orchard Loop; Simons Drive; and Willow Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
KIPPENS: Alder Avenue; Cedar Drive; Country Drive; Felix Drive; Hawthorne Avenue; Maple Avenue; Millennium Drive; Ocean View Drive; Pine Avenue; Sunset Avenue; and Woods Drive.

Poll Description

Poll Number: 20
Number of Registered Electors: 271
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
Yellow: Current Poll
Orange: Other Poll
Black: Municipal Boundary
Green: District Boundary (2015)
KIPPENS: Aspen Avenue; Crimson Avenue; Doucettes Lane; Fir Avenue; Gaudons Lane; Hickory Street; Juniper Avenue; Kippens Road (Even numbers 70 to 144); Lakesview Drive; and Poplar Avenue.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of: Stephenville - Port au Port
Poll Number: 21
Number of Registered Electors: 280
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
KIPPENS: Aspen Avenue; Crimson Avenue; Doucettes Lane; Fir Avenue; Gaudons Lane; Hickory Street; Juniper Avenue; Kippens Road (Even numbers 70 to 144); Lakesview Drive; and Poplar Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 22

Number of Registered Electors: 245

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
KIPPENS: Bayview Heights; Edwards Lane; Kippens Road (Even numbers 146 to 454); Leah Heights; Marine Drive; McCarthy’s Lane; Millbrook Lane Extension; O’Quinn Drive; Seaside Drive; Williams Lane; and Youngsville Drive.
Stephenville - Port au Port
Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 268
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
KIPPENS: Birch Drive; Driftwood Drive; Elm Drive; Kippens Road (Odd numbers 1 to 399); Patrick Lane; and Spruce Drive.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 24

Number of Registered Electors: 203

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PORT AU PORT EAST: Garden Drive; Hackett’s Lane; Leonard Drive; Main Road (Odd and even numbers 1 to 219); Oceanview Drive; Pine Avenue; Robert Drive; and Romaines Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 24

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
POINT AU MAL and FOX ISLAND RIVER: The community of Point au Mal. The community of Fox Island River.
**Provincial Electoral District of:**
Stephenville - Port au Port

**Poll Number:** 26

**Number of Registered Electors:** 176

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

PORT AU PORT EAST: Cashin's Lane; Church Lane; Country Lane; Damon Drive; Forest Lane; Gabriel Drive; Hynes Road (Odd and even numbers 1 to 188); Main Road (Even and odd numbers 220 to 400); Mountain View Road; Philpott's Lane; Spruce Lane; and Valley Lane.

**Poll Location**

**Poll ID:**

**Legend**

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
The community of Boswarlos and Aguathuna including Main Street; and Quarry Loop. Port au Port West: Aguathuna Road; Beachside Drive; Father Joy’s Road; and Main Street.
Provincial Electoral District of
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 28

Number of Registered Electors: 247

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CAMPBELLS CREEK, FELIX COVE, and PORT AU PORT WEST: The community of Campbells Creek. The community of Felix Cove including Felix Cove Drive, Goose Pond Road; and Oceanview Drive. Port au Port West: Bayview Drive; and Front Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
SHIP COVE (Port au Port Peninsula), JERRY’S NOSE, ABRAMHS COVE and LOWER COVE (Port au Port Peninsula): The community of Ship Cove (Port au Port Peninsula). The community of Jerry’s Nose. The community of Abrahams Cove. The community of Lower Cove (Port au Port Peninsula).
PICCADILLY: The community of Piccadilly including Piccadilly Bottom; and Piccadilly Head.

Poll Number: 30
Number of Registered Electors: 291
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PICCADILLY: The community of Piccadilly including Piccadilly Bottom; and Piccadilly Head.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
WEST BAY: The community of West Bay.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 32

Number of Registered Electors: 91

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

WINTERHOUSE and BLACK DUCK BROOK: The community of Winterhouse. The community of Black Duck Brook.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 33

Number of Registered Electors: 202

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
LOURDES: Clam Bank Cove Road; Father Pensault’s Road; Main Street (Odd and even numbers 1 to 76); Patrick’s Lane; Sam’s Road; Smith’s Lane; and West Bay Hill.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 33

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port
Poll Number: 34

Number of Registered Electors: 197
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
LOURDES: Beach Road; Bungay's Lane; Drakes Lane; Ivan’s Lane; Main Street (Odd and even numbers 77 to 220); Rioux Lane; Snooks Lane; and Young’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 37

Number of Registered Electors: 200

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: 37

Poll Description
CAPE ST. GEORGE and DE GRAU: The community of Cape St. George including Lagatdu Road; Mountain View Lane; Oceanview Drive (Odd and even numbers 969 to 1691); and Seashore Lane. De Grau: Connect's Road; Felix Lane; and Roderick’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Stephenville - Port au Port

Poll Number: 38
Number of Registered Electors: 184
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
DE GRAU: Benoit's Lane; Chaisson's Lane; Lemoine's Lane; Memory Lane; Oceanview Drive (Odd and even numbers 684 to 968); Rouze's Lane; Simon's Lane; and Spruce Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
MARCHES POINT and RED BROOK: The community of Marches Point including Oceanview Drive (Odd and even numbers 197 to 524). The community of Red Brook including Loretto Road; and Oceanview Drive (odd and even numbers 525 to 683).
SHEAVES COVE: The community of Sheaves Cove.